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U N IV ERSITY ASSEMBLY REC EIVES TWO-VOLUME REPORT ON GOALS AND PLANNING

The University Assembly last week 
received a two-volume report on "Goals 
and Planning at the University of Ala
ska" from the University Policies and 
Curriculum Committee.

The report, which spans some 211 
pages with additional material not in
cluded in the text, is popularly known 
as the Mather Report, after Keith 
Mather, chairman of the committee.

The assembly held the first of 
three open meetings concerning the 
report and took action to have its 
Administrative Committee appoint an 
ad hoc committee to sift out an out
line of goals and policies from the 
report. The assembly also approved 
a measure to poll the assembly for 
reactions to the report for discussion 
purposes during the next two open 
“ieetings3 The next meeting will be 
held April 4 in 318 Duckering.

Copies of the Mather Report were 
distributed throughout the campus in- 
:luding five copies on file at the 
Jniversity Library. Also filed at 
.he library are various supplemental 
-eports concerning goals and planning 
'rom groups outside the assembly.

Current committee members who 
■orked on the report include Dr.
.rthur S. Buswell, Pat Fitzgerald, Dr. 
olf Hollerbach, Heather Lang, Dr. 
roy G. Sullivan, and Dr, Donald R 
'heophilus, Two previous committees 
nitiated the report and Mather served 
s chairman of all three.

The first 150 pages of the report 
eal with the background of the sub- 
ect such as the functions of univer
ities today as well as the reasoning

behind the 46 recommendations in the 
second volume.

Among the recommendations of the 
report are suggestions for issuing 
priorities for University functions, 
evaluation of teaching, rights of stu
dents, upgrading educational and cul
tural broadcasting, scientific leader
ship of Alaska, performing and fine 
arts, management of major facilities, 
and forward budgeting.

In the report's first recommen
dation the committee said that the 
three major functions of the Univer
sity, those of teaching research, and 
public service, cannot be neglected. 
The committee recommends that, "A 
particularly strong effort be made to 

(cont'd on page 4)

S T A T E W I D E  S E R V I C E S  O F F E R S  C L A S S  
T O  G E T  R I D  O F  Y O U R  E X C E S S  MA S S

If you're female and feeling 
fat (make that pleasantly plump) 
your opportunity has come to make 
a change0 By making a change we 
mean your physical condition, not 
your sex,

Division of Statewide Services 
is offering a Women's Physical 
Fitness class March 26 through 
May 14„ The class will meet for 
15 sessions each Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, 5:15 to 6:15. 
Weight control and exercises for 
slenderizing and developing will 
be offered.

The class is being offered con
tingent upon paid pre-registra
tions before March 25 at the Office 
of the Director, Division of State
side Services, Room 103-A Eielson. 
Fee is $150 Call 479-7295,
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'EAR TH  DAY' SCHEDULED A P R IL  22 
TO EXAMINE ENVIRONMENTAL THREAT

A day of environmental awareness 
is planned for April 22 on campus, To 
be known as an Environmental Teach-In, 
the program is being sponsored by a 
local ad hoc Environmental Teach-In 
Committee, an offshoot of the national 
committee in Washington D.C., which 
was organized by Sen. Gaylord Nelson 
of Wisconsin.

The aim of the Teach-In on April 
22, which will also be known as Earth 
Day, is to inform as many people as 
possible about the state of the envir
onmental crisis and to afford an op
portunity for them to exchange ideas 
as to possible solutions. Beginning 
at 10 a,m8 that day and running through 
the evening, there will be continuous 
lectures, films and debates on topics 
such as water pollution, clean air and 
land conservation, according to one of 
the organizers, Robert Boyer.

"We'll explore the ideas of how 
we can live within the environment 
without polluting it," Boyer says, 
"We'll also discuss what can be ac
complished through personal concern 
and legislation,"

Over 300 colleges and 200 high 
schools across the nation are holding 
similar Teach-Ins on April 22, a day 
singled out to make people aware of 
what's going on in the environment 
and what the effects of pollution in 
the future may be.

The local campus committee, co
ordinated by Robert Yeoman and Mike 
Pollen in addition to Boyer, is reques
ting ideas for topics, and volunteers 
to lead discussions and lectures for 
the Teach-In. The Teach-In is open 
to the entire community» For more 
information contact the Committee in 
the ASUA offices,

C h r o n i c a l  R e p o r t s

JOBS SCARCE FOR NEW PI! D 'S  

AS SALAR IES R IS E FOR FACULTY

At the recent National Conference 
in Chicago of the American Association 
for Higher Education, the PhD job mar
ket came under discussion.

According to Allan M. Cartter, 
chancellor of New York University, as 
reported in the Chronicle of Higher 
Education, during past decades col
leges and universities had employed 
50 percent or more of each year's new 
PhD's. "When 1970 ends," he said, "the 
figure is likely to be between 35 and 
40 percent. I doubt that it will ever 
exceed 40 percent again®"

Among the consequences, he said:
--With a slowdown in new hirings, 

salaries should grow more for senior 
professors and less for junior faculty 
members so that the difference in av
erage between the senior ranks and the 
lower ranks will be greater,

— Academicians are less likely to 
be a race of 20th century nomads under 
conditions of job scarcity.

Cartter predicted that graduate 
schools will feel the stresses most
severely.

"The growing scarcity of good aca
demic positions at the end of the PhD 
line is bound to have a severe psycho
logical impact on graduate students. 
Add to this the fact that increasingly 
the PhD programs have been attracting 
bright students who are anti-establish 
mentarian in outlook, and it is appar
ent that the departments and graduate 
deans will have their hands full. Top 
this off with diminishing fellowship 
and research support, plus the headr 
aches of adjusting to declining enrol
lment in some universities, and I fore 
see Association of Graduate Schools' 
meetings being one long tale of woe 
during the 1970s."
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MELANGE NOOK
Assembled By Dean Wariner

THE MATHER Report brings up an 
interesting but knotty problem on the 
Lack of lateral communications within 
:he University such as how does pro
lessor X find out what professor Y is 
^oing if he is not the topic of admin
istrative memos or not featured in the 
.'olar Star Qr Nanook News. Mather 
Joes on to point out that often when X 
ind Y do finally get together, they 
vind up resenting the system which in
advertently kept them apart, The pro
blem of why they remain secreted from 
sach other seems to stem from the fact 
.hat too often we do not know that 
such information should be passed on 
_o other persons. You can't make a 
conscious effort to inform Y if you 
iO not know of the possible interest 
'etween X and Y. We do know that the 
7anook News can only help the situa- 
ion through continued cooperation 
~mong faculty and staff, Every item 
'f interest may not be a major story 
>ut then it doesn't need to be. It 
'oes need to be included. When was 
•he last time you gave the Nanook 
7ews a tip about a story? If you did 
’ot get satisfaction, try again. May- 
ê there was a breakdown in communi- 
ations,

*  *  *

JO BROWN of the Information Booth 
t the SUB reports that often callers 
ay think no one is manning the booth 
acause the phone rings without being 
nswered when it should be giving a 
usy signal, Mrs, Brown informs us 
hat whenever she has the line tied 
o with a call, no one else who calls 
l11 get a busy signal. The booth is 
anned from 8 a.m. to midnight during 
le week. So, if you don't get an 
iswer on your first call, wait a few 
Lnutes and call back.

SUE PITTMAN, station manager at 
KUAC-FM, is planning a trip to Bethel 
to determine a suitable site for a 
planned education radio station there. 
The station being advocated by the 
Alaska Educational Broadcast Commis
sion and several other groups would 
be a 10,000-watt AM station, One of 
Miss Pittman's missions while in 
Bethel is to stand on a ladder at the 
site she picks and shoot pictures of 
the terrain at various points on the 
compass. Several of her sarcastic 
staff members want to go along to tip, 
I mean hold the ladder.

* * *

DID YOU hear about the three kit
tens and how they got their names?
One was named blacky because he was 
the blackest. One was named whitey 
because he was the whitest; and one 
was named Liberace because he was 
the pianist.

* * *

TERRY COWART, business adminis
tration major and captain of Alaska's 
volleyball team at the Arctic Winter 
Games at Yellowknife, N.W.T., led his 
team of mostly University faculty, 
staff, and students to the volleyball 
title last week. Other team members 
included Harold Dinkins, head of the 
Economics Department; Ed Lilley, John 
Davies, and Jim Maggs, Geophysical 
Institute; Jim Houston, education 
major; and John Richardson, teacher 
at University Park Elementary School; 
and Steve Semela, Lathrop High School 
student.

•k k  *

HANS NIELSEN, assistant geophysi
cist, was scheduled to speak at 3:45 
p.m. today in the Geophysical Insti
tute Conference Room on "Auroral Con- 
jucacy During Magnetic Disturbance."
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PERSONNEL CANVASSED ON NEED 
FOR CHILD CARE ON UA CAMPUS

Questionnaires are being circula
ted among all university personnel by 
the Home Economics Department in an 
attempt to determine the needs for 
programs for the care and education 
of young children.

The questionnaire, which origin
ated with Ann Walsh, head of the de
partment, asks that you submit the 
following information to the depart
ment: number of children and what
age group, ages two through five; 
how many would be interested in day 
care, nursery school or exceptional 
children programs, and comments or 
suggestions.

According to Mrs. Sally Wallman, 
assistant professor of home econo
mics, the department is trying to 
determine university personnel needs 
in the hope that those needs can be 
met some time in the not too distant 
future,

If any or all the programs men
tioned are set up, early childhood 
education or child development spe
cialists would fill the administra
tive and teacher roles. The depart
ment is interested in developing an 
Early Childhood Education Curriculum 
and would also use the children's 
program as a training ground for 
students.

The department is requesting the 
questionnaires be returned to it as 
soon as possible, preferably by 
the end of March.
S P E A K E R  ON S T O N E H E N G E

Sam Corbin will speak on "Ancient 
Calendars (e.g. Stonehenge)" at 7:30 
p.m. March 24 at 722b Chandalar.

TWO-VOLUME REPORT (Cont'd from page 1)

improve its teaching performance at all 
levels. The University must provide 
excellent advance^education for the 
people of the state and all others who 
wish to study here."

Recommendation 13 on the rights of 
students proposes that the University 
adopt "in principle the joint statement 
on the rights and freedoms of students 
endorsed by the American Association 
of University Professors, National 
Students Association, Association of 
American Colleges, National Associa
tion of Student Personnel Administra
tors, and other groups. Rules and 
regulations pertaining to students 
should be in accordance with the joint 
statement."

In other action the assembly heard 
a report from President William R. Wood 
in which he disagreed with the recently 
passed assembly proposal on student 
withdrawals from classes but indicated 
that he would support a more conserv
ative measure.

I

The assembly also took action to 
have its Administrative Committee in
vestigate the need for adequate stu
dent representation from all campuses 
of the University. The motion passed 
was made by Pat Fitzgerald who spoke 
on behalf of two Anchorage Community 
College students who represented some 
1,400 students at ACC.

NANOOK NEWS, the faculty- 
staff bulletin of the Uni
versity of Alaskas is pub
lished each Thursday during 
the academic year by the 
News Service Department3 
108 Bunnell3 phone 47 9-75 81. 
Dean Marinereditor; Eddi 
Parker} contributor; Genie 
Langhornej production assis
tant. All media may quote 
and reprint without permission.


